Ongoing Cholera Outbreaks - 2004  (as at 18.2.2004)

**Burundi**
- many small outbreaks related to water supply
  - Ciboke: 127C; 4D
  - Bururi: 35C; 1D
  - Bujumbura: 62C
  - Bubamza: 12C

**South Africa (Mpumalanga)**
- cases: 179; deaths: 5
  - International spreading

**Cameroon (Douala)**
- cases: 380; deaths: 12
  - CFR: 3.15%

**Liberia**
- cases: 35,695; deaths: 190
  - Outbreak started in June 2003 in Monrovia - rumours of outbreak in Sinoe county

**Mali (Segou, Mopti, Timbuctu)**
- cases: 1745; deaths: 129
  - CFR > 10%
  - ECHO project ongoing

**Mali**
- cases: 380; deaths: 12
  - CFR: 3.15%

**Tanzania (D'salaam, Kigoma, Lindi, Morogoro, Mtwara; Rukwa)**
- cases: 2301; deaths: 60; CFR: 2.85

**Zambia (Lusaka)**
- cases: 3835 deaths: 179
  - CFR: 4.66
  - WHO mission in Lusaka (1 epidemiologist, 1 watsan)

**Togo**
- cholera confirmed
  - Waiting for figures

**Zimbabwe**
- Outbreak in Dec 2003 in Binga and Kariba.
  - ECHO project ongoing

**Mozambique (Maputo, Gaza, Nuampula, Sofala)**
- cases: 9391; deaths: 61
  - Outbreak decreasing in Maputo because no heavy rains
  - Recent mission from Dr Agata (AFRO)